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the hope of contractor are
the teamcr George W. Elder

will be ranted Saturday frdm the rock
;i the" ColumbiatHvefrnciir ? Rtuhea,
which has held herfor 17, months,

, The old vessel .will be towed . into

ifelGHTS

p Mayor Lane Favor Calling Meet
X Ing of interested Parties

to Plan City Beati- -

jaay9rLana la prirlna to call a
metln of th InrtiaUva O0 Hundre
th Portland Rom society, the olty coun
ell. the executive " committees of the
Portland . commercial and r promoting
oraanisations ana mieresiea property
owner for the purpoee of dUcuaalng
plena for terraoina and bulldlna a. ere-ter- n

of boulevards on the heights in the
western sections of th ctty.,: When the
meeting Will be held la not known, hut
the mayor said this morning that he
would issue any call which would be the
means of bringing about a plan to
beautify the city,

The mayor haa'no plan to pursue In
.'carrying- - out his idea of terraces and
boulevards, over which he la an enthusi
ast, but he believes that some plan ean
be found which. If adopted, would be of
great benefit to the city.

' One of r the greatest barriers In ths
wey of terracing the heights is that In
the division and reletting of --the prop-
erty which would be necessary to carry
out his idea, many property-owne- rs

would object. It is thought, fearing they
would not- - receive benefits to remu-
nerate them for the expense and the
trouble, v It Is apparent that many-o- f
the opponents to the scheme would nave
to be forced Into Itne by action of the
authorities, thus bringing about legal
complications. .

"Its scenlo beauty is brie of Portland's
- greatest assets and - Portlanders" should
take advantage of It," says th mayor.
This olty could be .mad on of the

most beautiful cities In the country If
, the heights were terraced and wound
around by drives and boulevards. It

i not cost ,ao-m-
ucl

-- racing and
: would to make deep cuts' and (ills which
spoll the nanral ontouc of the land- -
seape; . Besides ll wouia. ennance ma

"I am willing to call a meeting of
interested parties or do anything els it

. we can get the people of Portland Inter
ested In the matter. They do not seem

'to grasp the opportunity offered for
Ttnaslng She city 1amouarThey-wl- wake

ud some day and realise what opportunl
ties they have let site through their
grasp If they do not stir themselves and

. do all In their power to make th city
besutiful." .

SUPREME COURT ENDS'
PENDLETON SESSION

, (Speeial Ditpetes to The JoeraaL)
Pendleton, Or.. Msy 10. After a

three-day- s' session, the supreme court
adjourned In this city last evening, all

' the eaaee on the . docket being dis-
posed 'of. " '.- - J'"

Among" th ' cases argued yesterday
afternoon was that of W. P. Reeser
against th state. In which-t- h con-
stitutionality of th sheep tax law Is
involved. Th case for the state was
argued by District Attorney Phelps,
whll H. C Pry son of Walla Walla

Appeared for the other side,
' Othef cases argued and submitted
werer- - A.-- P. Mann against Parker and

'others: Mlnng Smelting Supply com--1
pny against the Columbia Gold Mining
company; Bridget Kane against Dave
Llttleficld and others: ,W. D. Huffman
s tains t Fannie K. Huffman;' William

' Hanley against J. T. Comb. . The lat-
ter ease was submitted and transferred

.to Salem. '; - "

COUNCILMEN DEPOSED

r FOR

t (Special Dispatch Is Tse Jaerssl.!
. Joseph. Or.. May IS. 'The commcn
council of Joseph at its regular meeting
i.orMydeclardJh seatsot Council
men Rankin and McCully vacant . for

and selected for the
vacancies thus created A. A. Wtrrawetler
and Daniel Warnock. A teiephonr fran-
chise Was aluo granted to the Vergere
Telepltnns company, sn Independent
company operating In Wallowa and
Union counties, for a period of It resua.

Portland, where she will be placed in

H grr atwarHPfr
built on the inside of the hold around

pierces h
insr.the steamer water-- 1 eventually
tight. sides have been placed

RAILROAD EMPLOYES

CRUSH COMPETITION
rfJearaat gpeeial Prvlee.T

- Chicago. May 16. The government
had a rod in pickle for the Standard OH
company - when - the "investigation into
rebates and ether-- ' methods was tskert
up-- her I t-- last night that
witnesses have been eecured wb&-ar- e
In a position to tell, giving all the neces-
sary data as to dates, amounts. te
of how the Standard OH company

In the wholesale bribery of rt'.l-roa- d

employes In order to crunh out
independent aj

ATTACKS SURVEY
v '

OF C. V. LINE

Charges --That Crade i Is - Filled

With Curves That --

Building Modern Road.

BUT THREE WITNESSES
1 EXAMINED YESTERDAY

Counsel for th Columbia Valley In
- slats. However, That When Busl- -

ness Demands, Objectionable Fea--

7 turet Can Be Eliminated.' '

f

1 (Special DUsatek to Tke Joeraal.1
Vancouver, Wash., May la. Tha case

of the Portland V Seattle Railway com
pany against the Columbia Valley Rail- -
wycomparor.to compel theiausrlogive ef way on th
ground that the latter company has
never intended to. build a railroad down
the north bank of the Columbia river1.
ettll drags on before Superior Judge W.
W. McCredle here. Yesterday only two
witnesses wtw-eaaml- the third be
ing on-r- na stand when court adjourned
to meet again at 10 a. m. today.

Th
M. Kanas. secretary' ar the Columbia

or rmtshed - -
noon. Nothing more or special interest
was brought out by his testimony yes-
terday. ' -

v f
Th point brought out by James

B. Kerr, counsel for the Portland et
ftaattltf yesterday, waa that-- the survey
of the Columbia Valley road would not
admit Of the construction of a modern
railway to be equipped with th existing
heavy rolling stock in use. It . waa
shown that the survey waa full of eight
and ten per cent curves white the Port-
land at Seattle road baa no curves over
three per cent. '

It will be argued by the Portland aV

Seattle counsel that It will' be imprac-
ticable for the Columbia Valley to
a road according to th present surrey
and operate heavy trains over it.

Martin Ia Pip, for the Columbia Vat--
ley, said yesterday that owing to th
small traffic expected It was not the
idea of th company to build 'such an
expensive road as th 'Portland eV

Seattle. . Yla said ths - road could be
straightened out later. ... . .

J. Couch Flandera took the stand In
behalf of the Portland aV Seattle. Fol- -

mm
Oregon." 7 '
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on her to keep out the wate while
pumps are driving the water from her

absolutely

Prevents

building

Those itLcharKei of the work are
e vessel' will be raiseq-- a
will resume the. run she

had for 32 years.f ., - :

This man was employed by
Mayor, of Kansas City, who has charge
of the tremendous distribution stations
In. Kansas and .Missouri. It Ja sa.ul. he
waa entrusted with jthe work-- f bjytnt
np1nformaflon f ronj. railroad "impluyes.
who told of orders reelved by tn In-
dependents, of their plans for uhlpnfents
In advsnce and varioua other details, ao
that the Standard company we, In a
position at any moment to take suchsteps as were necessary to rrmh or
hopelessly cripple, a, small d versa ry. 4
lowin Jilm cam PU-Wls- e. -- hlef en-
gineer of the Columbia Valley. . Whea
court adjourned he-w- as still on the. wit-
ness stand. 'This morning his cross-ex- -i

amlnatlon waa resumed at; lft o'r.lnrfc -

MEMORIAL FEAST IS HELD

BY THE UMATILLAS

Ancient Custom Observed at the
Home ef the Late Black Elk

Where All Assemble..

(Sperlal plspatrfe to Ths JearaaL)
Pendleton; Or., May 10. On th Uma-

tilla reservation - an ancient custom
among th Umatilla has just been ob-
served at the home of th lata Black
Elk on the Umatilla river. It was In
th nature Of a memorial feast, and all
the tribesmen were assembled to do
honor to th dead.

A young Indian.. Impersonating, sup-
posedly, th spirit of the late Black Elk.
rode about the- - camp, and he wore the
beautiful regalia of the deceased, which
had been kept In the family for genera
tions, snd which the Indian would not
tarr With Toe a amrr"VortiinrT We rvl
be appeared th Indians all made loud
and sorrowful manifestations of grief,

Black Elk had been married twice,
divorced from his f Irat wife. ' His

second wife gave the feast, but waa ss--
throughoutbx-.her.- .

RJack Elk left a son by his first wife
and to him m iswr.uia-idowp.res- f nted
the priceless regalia which descends
from father to son.

the assembled Indiana the widow
gav .away all late hunband's prop
erty except a rew blaoketa and kitchen
utensils. Tha gifts were of every kind
and character. Including horses, saddles,
blankets, furniture, provisions, etc, and
many -- them wer newly purchased for
the occasion. Th value placed on them
was not less than $600, and th widow
Is left with but few possession. 8he
Is a well --educated Indian woman, being
able to read, speak and writ tha Eng
lish language witn ease.

Many delicacies were served snd more
than I20S waa spent on the feast alone.
At the conclusion of th banquet elo-
quent eulogies were delivered by Chief
To wataT Small Hawk, Peter KalKen and
Kackamesh.

- i Wedded at Killsboro.
(8pial Dtpatr 'a Te IiwmI) '

Hlllsboro, Or-- Msy 10. Loren Pal-mate- er

and Miss Jennl Thorn of this
olty were married her yesterday and
left la the evening for a Journey east.
Both- - are - prominent - m social circles
her. Rev. Mr. Oilpatrtck performed th
ceremony..

GOOD BUSINESS--"
- AND ''.'..

GOOD CmZENSDIP
To give articles ma! in your"rTome state preference whenever it is
possible to do so. JThe more "MADE IN goods there
are sold the richer the state becomes, and the better onDortunitv
you have to, vrith the rest of the state. That's why your
influence should be used in favor of OREGON LIFE, the Folicy--
kt,!' iT"-,- -ri- : T T . - Alt ty v,iujn v, . i cuniiuii 11 uic insurance. aii iiiuucys col
lected for premiums are invested in Oreeon.and help toward ur- -

A. MILLS,
president.

RAMtrEtL
General Manager. .

Manager

CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,
Assistant Manager.

rtiADE Ic.EGCi,, scow may

Properly Pitted Glasses by D. Cham-
bers Was All That Was Necessary

to Correct His Vision. J' -

-- - The! charaoUr of the mai or woman
behind a testimonial is what gives it Its
worth." Recommendations from ' people
of standing are the foundation stones
upon which . th superstructure of a
business or professional ' reputation Is
built, i

A pioneer of unquestioned respecta-
bility, whose life has brightened the
pages of Oregon history with many a
kind and generous deed is the Rev. J. T.

a Methodist divine of this city.
For years he has made his home in this
community, giving the best of Tils life
to-t- h- service-o- f his "Church. It has
been a. matter of regret to bla .many
friends, and they, were legion.' that his
eye sight should be so poor. - It was a
serious handicap in his work, so much
so that he felt It necessary to consult
specialists at different times in th
hope of getting relief. ' Only recently,
as. the following letter from him Indi-
cates did he the peculiar aid in
the-wa- of glasses that was necessary
In his ease: . - : .(."'

PORTLAND. OR., Jan. 1.' 1S08. v
- D. Chambers, IIS Seventh street. City:
Dear Sir I am not in the haplt of giv-
ing teetlmonlaterbut-Tievertheiesa-fe- ei

desirous of expressing to you my sin-
cere thanks for the, glasses ' recently
fitted to my eyes, they giving well-nig- h

perfect vision to the left eye, which had
been twice operated on for cataract, and

'

which had been practically blind. Re-
spectfully yours,
- j ..- - - , REV, J. T. LEWTON. ,
, 421 ..Twelfth street. ; .1'

KILL DOG: SHOOT

nil ' e s m - i.ass s seav- - a a a s--

Drunken. ' Marauders Create
Reigrr of ;Terror Along"

.' SandyRoad.

COMPLAINTS POUR INTO
--2 POLICE HEADQUARTERS

When His Dog Is Shot Frank Sesters
Demands r- - Explanation - and '.Two
BunetfAf Tired irfaTbyTffen

' 'in Buggy. ,- f- : ,

When his- - dog was shot dead by two
man who rode past his horn in a
bug gyIaf nlghtTFrshk EMterS ran euti

e them to task for the deed and
was shot ' at twice by the marauders.-- )

the bullets whlsslng' past his head and
Imbedding themselves in tha wail of his
house. - -- - - ;

StWd" tufrllan4""ar Said to have'
caused a reign of terror last night along
the Sandy road., several complaints be-
ing telephoned to police headquartera.
A number of collcemen were sent out to
"try to apprehend them., but ths guilty
persons made their escape. A clue has
been, obtajned to their. Identity and the
authorities are diligently at work se
en rlna; evidence which will probably
lead to arrests.

The shooting of the dog. the flrlnjf of
at Mr. Beaters and the In.

tlmldatton of other cltlxen ar aald to
have been wanton acta.

Mr. Seatera lives on the Bandy roeva,
between West svenue and Gravel hill.
In a Tesldenc owned by Attorney Bro-naug- h.

Be heard th dog bark and
then, tha sharp crack of a revolver.
Running out of his house to see what
was ths trouble, Mr. Sesters perceived
his dog crawling to the house; It gave
ud th struggle to reach it master
iust as he appeared on th scene.

Looking up, -- Mr. -- Seatera saw th
buaav. with two men occupying the
seat. One held a revolver In hla hand.

"What did you shoot my dog fort"
demanded Mr, Sesters, as h walked to-

ward th buggy.
'jerking out an oath the man who held

ftnerevoivBr-rsiae-d It at
Mm." Inattncttvely-- waster etoppen. -as

BrackrElkrarfavorIteliorse.and '""whent" ; dIdnirthTl0Tss-Jumped-forwar- d and

iter--

the man fired twice.
afterward found to--

Both bullets were
have struck th

house.
Th two men then drov rapidly away

along the Sandy road, firing In the air
slated sredecesaorJ aa .lheylrf vleJ. Sesters notified the

OREGON"

flourish

19-2-6

police by teiepnone 01 wnai au nap-pen- ed

and men were sent out to Investi-
gate. Whortly-- af trw-r- d eame other
complaints.

Promiscnona discharging of a revolver
by two men ta bussy. who are shown
by description to nave oeen tne ssme
that killed Mr. Seatera' dog and tried
to murder him, was reported by J. Met- -
calf. who Uvea not lor irora tne scene.
:.. The nolle hav ascertalned-th- at -- two

mployea of a butcnar nrm arove out
on the Sandy road in a light wagon or
buggy about tne same nine uiai in,
ahoatln- - occurred. They ar aald to
hav been under th Influence of liquor.
A man named Simon Informed tha police
of two other men who were supposed to
go to Linnton but did not do so. and ar
believed to nav ariven out on n oanay
road. They answer generally tn same
description aa th ether men. but are not
susnected or tn enm. iwiecnves are
working on th caa. .

--
.

.

"

WHITMAN NOMINATES
FOR STUDENT OFFICERS

(Special IHspeteb to ! loaraalt
Whitman Colleg, Walla Walla,

Wash.. Msy 10. A special meeting of
th" associated students was neia yea-terds- y

for the purpose of nominating
atudent-afftos- ra for th coming year.
Th following nominations were made:
yor president. Oalus Oreenslada, '07;
for academy - Raiph
Dlmlck; for aecond to
be filled by a girl. Mlaa Lillian Mer-rel- i,

'07, and Mlsa Eledlc Paddock. 'OS;
frr tsecretary. Hayry Davenport. ;

Thomas Dutrhcr. 'OS; Jo Allen, '07 and
Walter Eel la. 'St. Allen declined to
run. ror graduate .treasurer mere waa
but one nomination, p. M. Wtnana, '14,
who ha served th association ao sat-
isfactorily for several years.

Th election will tag plae on week
from today. Until that time there will
probably be considerable doing In a
political way, as there Is tlkely to be a
big contest over the girls' vlc-- p resi-
dency and th secretaryship.

ooauamaa-tr-Mria- a.

,C fSeeeial Mset- - The JnarseD
Hlllsooro. Or.. May is. John Bushier.

Sged SS, years and a resident of Shey
wood In this county, was sdludged in
sane yesterday and sent to Salem today.
Th cause ef hla Insanity is old age
and rallgloo. - '

...... ft tt ;; ; 'AT--

oateoT summer

5000 Yards White and
Cream Japanese Silk and
White and Cream Pongee

Plain and Polka Dots
27-in- ch

' White and Cream Jap '
Silk, '60c quality r,T?v;v.TVTVi ;

27-in- ch White and Cream Jap j T T
Silk, 85c quality. . ; 4 . , ...."f OQ

27-in- ch White .and Cream Jap Q
Silk, $1.00 quaUty, . .. . ... . .QDC

25-in- ch .White and Cream qQ
Pongee $1.10 quality. . . . . .V. QjQ

22-in- ch Cream Dot Pongee, in S OTlsizes of dots, $1.00 quality 00 C

i i i v faj i ii av

r

all

250 doen
Hemstitched Initial

good at l2'3c
. for this selling event

7ie or each .". T, ". Ta

25c Ribbons-i9- c

70c 6c Each

tnA. frntAif
and
values t 10c each as
ducement the dozen 60c, or at the

lew price, each Of
5c 3c Each -

1,000 dozen Colored , and
Plain Handket
chief,-i-n extrs good
full 5c each for this great.
kerchief occasion ' 35c . ' or

' each

10,000 Yards all silk Taffeta
'extra quality; in'white73black7-pinkrt,blue- 7

red. creens. lilac, etc: cheao at 25c.
"TlorthirYpecialrthe yardr.rvrr7rrrri 10'

Yard , v
8,000 Yards extra good quality all silk Taiffeta

: extra quality, in black, pink blue,
cardinal, resada," mais, brown '

tans etc.; worth 35c a For this
;3specialoccasonaa

HOc 25c Yard I
15,000 season's most popular

soft high luster Ribbons. more
correct for millinery, sash or neck purposes.

in cream and and three shad-
ings; extra good at 40c. For this ribbon event,
the yard . . . . . . ."..-- , r e . ,2(S

MAY SALE OF
- CURTAINS

.. Newest Jyluny, Renais-
sance, Point, Batten-ber- g,

Nottingham and Cable
Net Lace at re

Iduced. prices
$L25-C-urtai- ns

" $1.50 Curtains.
$2.00 Curtains

"$2.50 Curtains
$3.00 Curtains
$.CTCurTains

--$5a Curtain
$..00 Curtat

.
. . . .

1..:

1

...91.15

...SI.53

...$1.08

...9213

Curtains..... $5.98
$10.00 Curtains
$11.00 Curtains .$8.68

Re

i at

Ladies Hand-Embroider-

Handkerchiefs;
exceptionally values

rleach grest
a dozen, . . ... . .

Yard

$7.50:

teci

to

Handkerchiefs
hHtfmirlam

hewicilitrKef etTefft" novelty colored -- boTdcrsr-great

a special

Handkerchiefs
Children's"

AVhite
qtislity; worth

hand- -
a dozen,

i..i....XJrr....Z4

ch

mais.

- SScKibbons 22c

white,
lilac, nile,

navy, yard."

Ribbons
yars4his "Messaline."
finish, Nothing

Comes white, black,

,

-

Irish

Curtains,

,.7.89

Tcmarlrahly

Hemstitched

Ribbons,

f ;

:
pairs

T

Best Pair
Point

world a
Colors

y white

50c English TMhair Bril-liantin- es

....394k
$1.23 Dress

Goods
$2.00

--.91.39
50c Wool.

Nun's Veiling ....
Grand 'collection of $1.00

Goods. 79
60cBEckM6hair Sicilians,"

. . t Jl 43L.

Voile7Tfr77. .
$1.25 $1.50.

Goods ......97

ally
Mistered

You

illli

guaranteeing its good order.

QlNOKR

Lrhcrxa
"- -s la

UPMAN, WOLFE 0 CO.

OKHfJ :
CUT-RATE-DR-

, IN PORTLAND

Everything
: CUT PRICES

--All Patent Medicines, Plav
ters,; Salves, Lini-
ments, Tablets, Salts,

household drues at
Drug Store

-- Try us once
-

Stout Vomen's
Convention

THIS WEEK, MAY 7 to 12

the Purpose of. Demon
s strating the
NEW NEMO

-- REDUCING CORSET

Demonstration " ihi Corset
epartment--Second--Flo- ot

GREAT MAY

Lingerie Vaists
$1.50 .......91.10
$1.75 ....... 1.23

Waists
$2.25 Waists
$2.50 Waists

i$2J5rW;

. . .

json

18

$3.6Waists-2.78r- rj
Waists .$3,75

TerjrWaist new sea- -

EveryWai::thevMitest
style in fabric, make

"trimming. .
"

Thousands .. of beautiful
Waist bargains. V

t25cMallnrPonpons19c-Each:- T

J500 and Chiffon, extra-ful- l ponpons,

each. "
Come in cream and black

and complete - 6t Just, the
thing 6f mUlinTfyffdTTeck uses

--
'

sold 25c each. At special, each 18
$U50 Silk Mitts $1.00 Pair

100 Dozen 16-butt- length Silk'Mitts'.'
' white and black regular value

pairyiWhile.they the fl.OO,
Yfqrld's "Uwo? $1.50

famous wo" 'Pique Pari?. 2-- .

Glove, has no equal ire r

at the price- - 1.50 pair. :

.' A most complete assortment of
.black, :ir-;r-

BRROAIllSin
DRESS GOODS

........
Queen Cray...

.98
$1.. Queen Gray!

Dress-Cood- s ..n
all Albatross and

. .39
. Cream Dress

yard

. . 89
and Black Dress

.......

to you, delivery safe and b

STOaE

Sell at

Wa-
ters a.nd
Less

come

For

SELF

LD

Waists
Waists f

$2.00 .......

$4.50

and

line

at

only? $1.50
last,

The
Our "Li

Clasp-
-

Kid
the7

and

............
5jmd

12,000
Fine Dress Ginghams on Sale

- Special Value 12fazz
'A big shipment "Sf tht

ginghams yon hav seen in many
a day. Every yard fast color and
ready to be mad into tha most
d a r a b 1 a and

htlHraa'a rliwl Art
etc. All the leadinrxo tors. "Coma
cany toaay ana mac your ae lec-
tion while the variety and assort
ment ia the choicest.

6000Jardst2cand 1Sc
i--

l Percales 1 0c -

36hichtimit, best
quality-- prcala. Lar
new patterns in newest colorings.
Real value I2c and M 5c; on aak
at 10c

ii

-- Consider how the States Government protects a letter registered

The ' national ISCUIT. compact exerdset
even greater protectiqg foresight in delivering ka

Biscuit and Crackers to you. Fresh froni the oves,
they are in a dust tight, proof

package, on each end of which is affixed thtitnds
mark In red and white.'

EtJ SNAPS Crisp, dsCsisag, gcUssvtsmra

"CKZtZZ Tkla ercrs selssix s tr si
trsaay et:a a t lSs tmpt aa s;kar.

""We 7
; i

Pills,

. Than,
Prices. you'll

again. : '.,

SALE

$1.89
$2.17:

thlt

shape,
f

...

Maline

-- wbife,
shades.

; aTways
a

pair.,

Ladies'

Yards

prettiest

attractiva draaaaa,

standard'

United

enclosed moisture

9

9

jr


